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Sewing Machine Company.
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War. rat

Tnaretaer la
ralaB
That 1. loaaolalni Fasj-fn- l
a1
Waadcrfal to Coatrmplata.

"n7 Kma of the curlou. Kngllat
of foreign hotel keepers have been
given to the public. Among the best.
sy Stray Ktoriea. is the tale o
the lio.t of a well known establish'
nient in Greece, who was wont ta
greet hi. guests in an effusive manlice are:
bif-U- k
ner with: "What you prefara
Where an officer, having a prisoner
or ehlek-hen?In custody, .aid to him: "You have
Their astonishment at the mattery
been tellinj me n
.ck of lie.; now,
of the language wsa frequently
you had hitter tell ilie truth," where
when, upon their return to
upon the prisont'r made a confession, deepened
the hotel a few hour, later, they
it wni held that the confession was infound nothing prepared. It wa. his
voluntary, and it wiu. error to admit
it in evidence aud to submit to the only English sentence, and he did Dot
a word of It.
jury the question whether or not It understand
was voluntary.
Under the law, a. theThis, however, ia not quite twjnal to
in the possession of a
properly administered, a confession, If navalplacard
officer juat returned
from
forced, cannot be used against a perHo procured it at a enfe
son chained with the comniiss-io"ypt'
of
In
chnntant
Alexandria. It was printcrime. Ttio sweatbox method of obed In several languages, and this is
taining confession, to be used against the
Knglish part: "Every of the conthe purtie. making them is not sanctioned by the court. Th nmrt. ni,l summation, of the coldness, one
piastre besides. Kvcrr of the cbUui
that words of exhortation to a confession seemed often to be innocent to be addressed directly of the direcenough, and citi-- the following, all tion. During of the repetition the
the
of which had been held sutluicnt to price of consummation, to 'i
atne that iu .very tho othrr's cofvitiate the confessions. "Yon ure under tmspiciori mid you had better tell fee."
With the aid of the parallel pasoil you know," "It would b0 better
for you to speak out," "You had betsage, in other languages the meanter tell the truth" aud "You up,d a. ing i. found as follows: "All iced
drinks one piastre extra. All
well tell ull about it."
should be made at the office.
TWO DECADES OF BIO SHIPS. Notwithstanding the performance
the prices will be the same as tiros
Soma or the Orcal Oo.ajn I.tatra
of other cafes."
Tht
llaan Ilullt Wlthla ta
THE FINISH AT MONTE CARLO.
v
Last

Ilere ii
the court

a reeent court dvcTHlon In
of appiuls oJt the District
of C'oluuibln, Wt-b-t v. I'nited Stie.,
which hIiows what a violation of the
k'Kl rifflit. of Hi'cusul pcion the so
called "itwcutbox" method,
of the po

"
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that makes your
horses glad.

BES I FOR THE

0 OWELS
If yon hava't a
bca'ilty 'uoT..mnt f th
ro in nr win it. r
bowt-your
uiy, jou
trry Riitfbo
wlHoju-n- ,
tf vtu- well. Frntin tho flltfi
nt h v fit or H1 i'iiri, tx tlauifrrotit. lltu mjio.it h
Ht.
aftiet. inuit tirrlortt vray vt kwoi'llig til ttuweJt
cUuu In to tnk

CANDY

CATHARTIC

com-plain- ts

Postoirlr'a : Tlillnhorn, Sierra county
N. M. Kange, Animus K:t neh , Sierra
County. 1'iar marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left sliaukW.

WHITNEY GOMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,'
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

3E3Eoi3a.G

Oomf ort

Steel Ranges.

Write us for Prices and Citalogues
113,

1.5, 117 S. First Street,

H.

EM LIKE CANDY

Tao.a Who Loss Tfcalr All M th.
striking illustration of the rapidi
ea-aiwhich marine architecture ha.
Tables Uo Biaawaar
''JSOTE
developed during recent years is to
with Th.tr Mlaaar.
left l'i. Pome
GLEAN
YOUR BLOOD
lie had in the case of the old Anchor
8 im of side. KEEP
SYm on left hip.
One sees only the appearances ot
liner City of Rome, which wo. built
W Oluft wide.
2 ri'lit hip.
in lb'M, and for VI years
22 right hip
luxury and of gayety in this glitter)
the
enjoyed
the name animal.
distinction of being the largest At22 right thigh.
ing community. Despair would mnka
blot upon It. Those who have lost
lantic steamship. Mm is ben.g towed
L A R (leftside) horses.
their fortunes disappear like magic,
now in Kngland to an obscure
to
"Tf(ieft shoulder)
be broken into Junk, says the port
Wash. and while Uia newspapers announce
on their first page, "Monsieur le Duo
ingUm .Slur. It is wit'u ('ilfiieulty that
W.J. JISOULAND. Manager.
has left the azure coast and has reone recalls the City of Hoi.m as a
turned to his sumptuous apart
holder of records of any kind, although when she was in her prime her menu," the poor devil goes to conceal his shame in some little shanty
name was familiar to the people
on
FRANCISCO M.
both sides of the ocean. When she was lost in th ocean of Parisian room,
displaced from top rank in point of says Harper's Weekly. Hut all have
BOJOKQUEZ.
size by the bueaniu and t he I a
not the courage to go away. Many
mpa nin,
CREEK
in lb'Xl, there was much
RANGE, PALOMAh
tsy. Of such not a word is heard.
marveling i.ud The
eold, the rain, the fog, ruin, and
many predictions that these vessel,
would for a long time hold the head
death are and ought to be, according-tof the lists. Dut once the era of big
the announcement of the company
and the press, wholly unknown irt
vessels opened it produced a rapid sucthis favored spot. Orange trees ol
cession of "largest ships," am during
the past five years there hns been such ways in flower, palms trees always
,
...
an impetus in the steamship
I'Onniirtattol l niithinrr more
building green, and the sky always blue, a
tliiin a floffiiiiflr of the bowels
line, especially in (iermany, that toe continual fete, winners, fortunate
and nothlii- - lent! than vilnl Rtnn- announcement of another monster exgambler., nobles, millionaires, counts,
nation or death if not relieved.
cites comparatively Utile attention. dukes, grand dukes, highnesses, and
If every constipated sufferer
Just at present the Oceanic and the princes, princes, princes that is
could realize- - that ho is allowing
Celtic are lie largest vessels in serv
what people want at Monte Carlo.
poisonoiH hllh to remain in his
A pistol shot is never heard, never
ami alongside of them the
ice,
City
system, he would Boon cet relief.
of Itonie would seem a
wakes an echo, never causes a scanpjgmy.
Constipation invites all kind of
dal. The walks where the cactuses .
con tap: on. iieaitactien. tulioim- MARY LEITER'S ELEPHANTS. stretch out In perspective toward the
ness, colds and many other ail
sua are always clean and well sanded.
ments disappear when constiPoet Office Address: Ln Palutuaa
'i
rorsner Chl.ao C, Owna Mora of One never seas a drop of blood.
pated bowels nreri'lieved.
Black Draught thoroughly
the in K Aulinnla Than Any
N. M.
cleans out the bowels in an easy
THE TURKISH POST OFFICE.
Other Cnuaaalau.
and natural manner without the
Additional
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lMrnitit. Pnlntuh'tt. 1'..Lwrit. Taalo (I.mmI. PrClrtnff.
fJvver hiokint, VVfnl.in, or lirfpx, 10, .'), umi M
u
to lor fru uniplit, tunl liuokli'l
(.t hnk.
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Lake Valley,
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Makjng close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
(
fulesytiine.

New and comfortableHacks
i

and.Coache sand Good

'J'hcd-ford-

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

purging; of calomel or other

fiasal

SteolM

lent cathartics.
lie sine that you get the
lllack-Draiigh- t,

Ely's Cream Balm

fettafi

4

1

n,
irk.. Hay 2r,, Kint.
cansrt r iniimtail iliiiilfurd'a
ll
In
hoii.fl
all Uik t.nie and liavv aud It furoif(lie !at
I nner savs
tJ'n jean.
my rliilitrnn
any otfr laistlta. I think I rould
CTt-rall tu work wllhiut It
on a.nmni or mi lux trifulil.il with
luur .niuJIrJiia 1.
I Uiat auvta ins
up.
V. II. BfFAKMW),

Cream It aim In plaood Into tha nostrllt, anret 1
ovsr th. mouibrane and la alraorued. Ic:iat la
a euro follow. It la not drying --doca
not produce ancenlng. Large 8ie, ISO oauta st Urati-gl- it
or by mail; Trial Slz, to cants by mail.
SLY llitOTUEnS, 66 Warros Sirwt, NW Tork.

HUI.IT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
Proprietors.!
Box lpl. Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and fcpuct-me-

n

TAtfR

illl- -
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TtoAMt Tt 'FAST
r mm
...Mil
Maai aal

Min-ins-

;

Correi-pijudonc- e

--

ThU haodaornaly equipped train leares El Paaotdaily aod runs
to St. Lotus through daily withom change, wher direct cod
neotiona are made (or the North and East; alaodirect Conncc
tloosvia Shrereportor New Orleans for all points. in the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullmap Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs CarsSeats Free.
Solid, Vea.it)uled Trains Throughout.
or other informrtion, oallonoraddess,
Parophlst,
ForDajorlpt"
E. P TURNERW. CDRTIg,
G. P. &. T- - A.
S.W. P. A.,
Dallas, Texes.
El Paao.Texas- -

I

work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
l'ropertieH a peeia'ty.
Solicited.
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BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE

--

frv,

EitBblUhpdInCo1ora3o,IS66. BiimjilebymaIIor
xprei will receive promnt and catedil ntten.ioa
6o!d iSiiTer Bullion

"T;aeucTsV.7"

Concentration
8
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100

'feie.!0'

Lawreaea St.. Deav.r, Caie.
CANDY CATHARTIC
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Efur and il!aui,iiit to
Contniiii no in-L
jurioDi dr.nj;.
a a.

A.te

E.E.

jf.t

Ely's CrBSfflDalni'"

Hivmt Uwwtut one?.

Your Llfeawnyl

1736-173-

i.

FAy
COLD

'N HEAD
th. Mtnilirnna. Haatorea th.
ienna of Taat. and fem!l. Irge ar"1, SJ cants st
Dr'iiitaor by mail; 'I'rlil Riaa,
l.eenta by rnail.
tLV UO'r-,Wsrrea StraaU haw ock.
M
Deala and I'miecta

tSdnoar Tour Bowel. With Ca.eareta,
flnndy f'stlmrtle. cure conaiipatliMi forever.
tOc.iSc If l!.C.C tail, drastitsutrefuad moos'

er

DON'T ITsVi

You cna be cured of any form of totmcco uaintf
caailr, tm mada well, atronur. niaem'tic. full if
new uic sou vierr uy usliis ItU-- 1
that makes weak men atrongr.
Miny k'R
ten tmunda in ten dava. Over BOO, BOO
cured. All drujriala. Cura Riiaraatreit. Itoolc-- I
let and sdviea VU.V.K.
Addresa RTKRllNli
4J7
KliMiiDY CO Chic-g- o
or Mew York.

ta. iftt.

in m.m.iiM;. aai

DntssSai.

Genuine starnptd C C C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to ull
"fomethinj Just ti jood."

LOCATION BLANKS
Fo Sale at this Office,

Aa laatltatloa That Ksa-ard- a
Lady Curxoti, too, has one distincwith,
tion that ia unique. She is the possessor
aaplcrlsa Aar'hliaeT of a
of more elephants than any other
Fer.la-Malar,
or Kiimpean in ti e world,
The Turk suspects everybody and
for iiitjre than one i f her iiul,j- admirers hns rent her Iiuy:hip ,ui
t,
everything, and 110 private act, no
is safe from hi. intrusion.
somelimes two, uys bonuoti
Household oi lis. One ot lleeisan Every telegram sent from the public,
immense creaiure, with the i.iml of ofllces 1. at once reported to the
No one can safely send a let-twonderful sagacity about which vtcall
read iu school reader iu Mie da,), of
by the Turkish post unless be is
our youth, lis unwihU
willing to hnve it opened and read, and
rm, with
Lady Curzon In a whiieam: sold how-da- h take the chance, of having It confiscated if the censor finds anything that
on its buck, is often lo oe teen in
eaii be twisted Into an insult to Mothe native lH,:mn. and v hen the beast
sees anything for which it hns s fancy hammed. uiem, says Outing. An a rethat article is promptly handed up to sult of this condition and the inability
of foreigners residing In Turkey to
One day Inst year he
its minlii.-s-.
communicate with any certainty with
made a very queer present, nothing
less than a Mm: II brown baby two or their friends, some of the great Euro
pean nations have established post
three years old. It was the son of the
of their own in Tutkihh cities, in
great beast's keeper, and no sooner
which they employ onlj Kuropeans,
did the elephant see It trotting along
use their own stamps, and watch the ii
with its mother than he seized it gently and lifted it into the air. The next muil bag. until they pas Ixyond the
moment lAiuy i.uiv.ou wan gaing in asprying eye. of the Turks. In Saionica
tonishment upon a small brown baby there are no fewer than live post ofjlothed In a string of beads. Needless fices Hrltish, Austrian, French, Servian and Turkish; In Constantinople,
to say, It descended a richer and hup-pisix. If one wishes to be sure- of hi.
baby.
mall, he must inquire st fou ot them
tit) om NMtu.rl.
and If he really worts to have
atle.st;
Are lai manner, on the Increase
his letters reach their destination, he
among u? Killing the other day on a must .end them through some post ofsuburlan train there were live men fice other than Turkish.
sitting without their costs viiihiu the
of
he
writer's vision,
immediate range
Ret Well Vomit.
aud it was not an Inordinately warm
Just how much the average EngWeekly.
dfiy, either, says Harper's
lishman knows about this country
One of thcR gentlemen had gone so was illustrated in Washington a day
fi.r as to roll up his sleeves and take or two ago. James liluekie, a travoff bi collar, a pair of red suspendeler from London, asked the clerk
There in his hotel how far it was to Michers being much In evidence.
were also three women in the same igan, as he wished to cuU on a friend
cur who divested themselves of glove, there. The clerk Inquired to what
and hat. with the utrnoft unconcern.
part of Michigan Mr. lackle wished
ami who were possibly prepared u go to go. The traveled did not know ex- -,
further, had the thermometer been a actly, but said: "I can easjy find out
few decrees higher.
Five, or even In what pa
of the city he Uvea,
three year, ago, ucb spectacles were when I get ii.fre." "What city?" Inconfined to the smoking car and Vo quired the elerk. "Why, the city ot
the day coaches of immigrant train a. Michigan, of oourse," said the Intel-- ,
dgent ilriton.
-

1

dnntlioti and heal,
th. dliatuad mouilnnna.
It enrei catsrrfci and drlva.
sway a culd iu the hw.d
quickly.

Silver City Assay Office

"No, trouble to answer Questions."

origi-

nal Thodford'a
niado by Thi Chattanooga Medicine Co. Sohl by all druggists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

Iu all It. etnea tlitre
should be clcumiauts.
clmiif
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THE SIEHnA

--

W. O.

CO-

ADVOCATE-

-

also to buy or otherwise acquire, ovr, tons in the dump, ami the vein
or lease to and from others, iuorti.nn i still holds its owo
in width, lie-loconstruct ami nviiiilain wagon ro.e.s,
level
tlml
on the 300 foot also
well, ditchei, piie lines, res rvoirs anil
be east, the drift has been run in
all necossary means of supplying water
for the worklntr of niln, hoIIh ami 300 feet, and a vein of htgn grade
imolters; to buy aui sell men handis ore aud some two and one half feet
and carry on a general atoto husipet-of low grade, running $18 to the
and other industriul p.iKuitH in conton, has been encountered.
nection with the purposes and objects
Mrs. Pearson ie quite enthuei
of said corporation' and under and in
in her commnnt about the
aatio
pursuance of the iws of New Mexico,

-

TIIOMIftN, Proprietor.

i

VKKMt OV SHifrKllTIOJi

O ie Veir

Mdn'm
'hree Mo j ha.
One MonJi.

'.'..$2.00
l.'jr,
70

i

Single

Conies.

,

.

.

CASH

BTBKTKV

10

. ;

1

Hillsboro mining district and says
that the prospects are exceedingly
bright. Albuquerque Citizen.

III.

Theamount of the capital stock of said
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
shall be one tuilli'in
at
the
Vo
font
at
, corporation,
vjjic.e.
Jitwtwro,1 Hierra
Vw Uerico, for trauimimion through the
divided into one mildollars,
u . a. .ifitit, a$ tecona clam mallet .
lion shares of the par value of one dollar per share.

Tua ovocATali the Official Paper of
Sierra County.
r-

FRIDAY, JULY

24, 1903,

Articles of Incorporation
-- of
GOLD MINING
AND MILLING
the-EM- PinE

COM-PAN-

'

'

shall exist for

VI.
(Territory of New Moxioo,)
Office f the Secretary. I
Incorporation Certifliiato,
I, J, W. Raynol Ik, Socrntary of tlio
Territory of Now Mexffto, do hereby certify that there wua flluil for record in
tl.ls office at nine o'clock A, M., on the
Twentieth day of July, A. I). l!)0;i,
ARTICLES OF' DtfCOULORATION OF
EM1IRE GOLD MININC. AND
MILLING COMPANY,
'
'
(No. 347(1.) ; '
WHEREFORE:
The corporators
mimed in the raid articles and who have
signed the same, and their auccfHsora
and assigns, are hereby declared to be
from this date until the 20: h day of July,
Kineteon1 Hundred and Fifty three, a
Corporation by tho nameand forthe pur'
poses set forth in aaid article.
-Oiven
under
'(
my hand and
i Shaw. the Great Heal of the' Terri-(-r-of New Aloiiuo, at the
City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on this
'
Tweutieth day of July, A.
iWX
:
'
'
J. XV, KA YNUL' H,
Secretary of Now Mexico.
Territory of New Mexico, J '
Ollke of the Secretary.'- J

That the number of director, who
shall manage the concerns and business
of said corporation for tho flrt three
month shall be three whoso nsmea ami
places of resilience are as follows, viz:
Frank F. McOonihay, Vincent Kinser
and John Gardner. All of Uilluboro,
Sierra county, Now Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto
let our hands and seals this the 14th day
of July A. D. 11103. '
(Signed) Fbank F. McConiiiay (8'al)
'
Vincent Kahskk
(Houl)
John Gahonkb
(Seal
Territory of New Mexico )

;

STATEMENT
OF 'THE CONDITION
)
County of Bierra
On this 14th day of July, 100.1, before
OF THE
mo jiersonallyappeared Frank F.McConi
SIERRA
COUNTY
BANK,
hay, Vincent Kassnr and John Gardner
Or IIIM.S110KO, NKW MEXICO,
to me known to be the same persons de
scribed In, and who exocuted the same At the Close of Business, Monday. July
a their free act aud deed.
0th,iJ03.

'

')

'

try

,

''

'

'Certificate.

I, J.

W. Raynolda, Soerotaty of the
Territory of New Mexico do hereby cer-

J.

(Sgd)
(Soul)

M. Wriimtkr,

Probate Clerk
Sierra Co., N. M
ENDORSED.

'

'

nounced it incurable. Science has
proveu catarrh to be a constitutional diBeaBe and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. is the
only constitutional cure on the market. It is takeu internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
it acts directly on the blood and
surf sees of the system.
in noon
They offer one hundred dollars reward for any oase it fails to cure
Hfcnd forciroulars and testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co..
Toledo, O. Sold by DrutrKists,75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

No. 3470.

Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 P.igo2M.
Certificate of Incorporation
of

the

EMPIRE GOLD MINING and MILL
ING COMPANY.

RKHOl'KCgSt
Loam anil Plsronnu
.
Due From liiuiks,
.
l.H4tl,
K" Ml Kstulo, Furniture and Fixtures,
1.1

Capital S'oclc,
I'liiltvldeil I'rollIK,

AH1MT1K8

.

.

.

I

137.J138 93
U3
41,0
2,671 03

2.6(10 00

t

liUJ.O'Jl

33

$

80.000
256.1
15(U.';9
una

00
60
40
43

Onpottllft,

.
tify there wua tiled for record' in thia ofFiled in ofliee of Secretary of New I Mi i' tu DankH,
fice, at i o'clock a. m., on tho Twentieth
H
20
Jul
l!n;i a, ra,
Mexico,
I in:;, out 33
day of July, A.D., l!M).'l,
Torrltnry of New Mexico I
J. W. KAYNOLDS,
'
of
Sierra.
(
tloiinty
ABTIOLK8 OF INCORPORATION OF
Secretary
1, V. II. BiM'hiM, tafhlnr of thfl Rlprrn Conn.
" EMPIRE GOLD MINING AN J)
tv llmik. of llillxlmn. N W Mejillit, lid KnliMullly
Mm HlmVit Bl,it"iUMIU
trnw t Ihe
lW:it
' MILLING COM P AN V,
best of my kniwli il;e and li' lii r
W. II. liUCMF.H, Cashier.
Henuirkaiiif A til
do luillnnn
'pi.
iuu..

(No, 8470.);

'
uoini
a
.

i

K'Hetiiiiiviit

It inlerest- -

(

i

)

nfcAi.

mid awoni

tn

j;tili day of July lflli.'i,

licor

me

t.

p;irt-ncn-

e

Notice f r Puibicatlon.
Land OiTtee at Las Cruces, N.

Notice of Publication.
In the District Court of the Third
Distriot of the Territory of New
in and for the County of Sierra.
Mary L. Mead,
I
k lain tiff,
vs.
I Civil.
No.

Frank

Judi-oia-

l

d

N. Cox,

JSYM rtec. '11
M. P. Mei .

O

Carriage Builder and Painter

J

O

J udn

Probate

M. yvenster
rrobafe tJIsik
J. C. frienimons,. .Treasurer dt Collector
.1.

Kahler.

M . L.

..... .....'.'..'..':.'.

Sheriff

Andrew Kelley
Assessoj
Fi iincidco Lima Garcia, Supt.p Schools.

COURT DATES.
Vourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Courtfor the Third Judicia
District convenes iu Sierra County, hi
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, presiding.

SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, Jarjuary
3lst, 1900 Sunday train eerrica
on Lake Valley branch is discoo
tinued. train will rnn daily
except Sunday.
Q. A. Halxock, Agent

B. ELLIOTT,

A.

--

Attomej at Law,
II iihb. ro, N.

ALOYS

M

lllElSKliK,

ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBOKO,

N

M.

isriay ollice

at Laidlaw building
west of Court Honce.

Without the Use of

Knife-

FRANK I. GIVEN, M.

at:d Without Pain

HILLSBORO,

Office

Cures Guaranteed.
Do N. t ub-i- it

TERMS Very Reasonable.

y

N. M.

Drua Store.

robt-Oflic- e

NOTARY

PUBLIC.

.

Nw

Hillsboro,

Mexco

C.il! on or address,

.

Jn-lici-

L)

W. H. BUCHER,

Painful Treatment.

-

e

CQ.jCeniinjssionara.

Call in and see me

Old Vehicles Made New, and
Second baud
vehicles taken in
part payment for new one",
Prices and estimates given upon appli

nii-n-

scheme for exiorinf- t1L. Sa
(
)
and also, that I hare compared the fol fd in
J. M. WhHMTKR.
I'riilutfe (Uerk.
lowing copy of the name, with the oritel iu.m oy oaiioo)!. ittforc ai I'oIiniltK
SitimOuuul), N ,M.
undertake
the
n
however,
balloon
trip,
Atlcntl
M thereof now on file and declare ittobe
provided with automatic steering mid J. W. Zoi.i.aiih. )
correct transcript therefrom and of the equilibrating
apparatus is, If poaaiblc; W. 11. Buuiisa. nireetnra.
Whole thereof.
io i aent alone ucroos the deaert,'
In Witness Whereof, I have imihi norm to south.
(
The noitli
Jamks V. Mitchell,
)
i Mifr.tiereuntoset my hand and al north west winds which prevail ovef
skai.V
Clerk.
Notice for Publication.
Uxoii
t
my' ollicial coal this the Sahara from October until April
In the Metrict Court ol the TlnVi
Xweutioto, tyty of July, A.J). 1H)3.
are depended on to drive the balloon on
Jiin.5-30d- .
Pistrict of the Territory of W
'
J, w, RAYNoLDS
Pa voyage of about J, 400 miles, from
and for the County of Sierra,
Mexieojn
on
tiabes
the Mediterranean to the vvia ni. Kutuns,
Secretary of New Mexico,
Xotiee for I'ublleatloii,
river Nljrer. A steel ffiiide-rop2,400
Plaintiff.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
feet loiitf poverns the balloon's moNo'.
In
District
the
vs.
Court, County of Sierra.
Civil.
r
of $he
tions. Whenever it sinks to within 150
Jose Villssenor and
1
V, G. Truj.llo,
EMPIRE GOLD MINING AND MILL- - feet of the ground, the change In the Mario A. Q, Villasenor,
Plaintiff,
Dolendants.
of
vs.
the rope nnults ju the
'
position
IXG COMPANY.
1 be above
named defendints Joa,. D, A, Porter,
opening of an automatic valve allowVillaaenor
Marie
and
A.
J
Know all mn by those presents that ing the escape of water ballast. As
Q. Villasenor,
Defendnnt,
notified that a suit I
The s.iid defendant, D. A, Porter, la
the balloon rises the valve closce. If are hereby
we the undersigned Frank F. McOonihay
inert has been eotnmeneeil amiinnt then. is hereby notified that a suit in attachimront Kiowar ami John Gardner, all the experiment succeeds, four aeroin the District Court, within and for tlm ment
bus been commenced agiiiiist him
nauts
will
to
crobs iu a balloon.
try
of Sierra, Territory of Now Mnx- - in the District Court for the
itiieens of the United States, an. I resi
County
'County of
Youth's Companion,
leo, by tliesaiil plaintifr Will M. Robins, Sierra, Territory of Now Mexico by the
dents of Hillsboro, in the Cnuntv of
to r cover the sum of One Iliimlreii un.i paid pl.iiiititf, V. G. TinjiMo, for the stint
Bierra and Territory of Now Mexico, bo- Dol.'ars and Seventy CentH, of ?145.00, balance due on a judgment,
Jng desirous of formin t a coi potation
together with interest thereon from the to gether with interest and costs tf suit ;
L. W, Gal!ea, the bustlinrr dis 7Hi day of March, A. D. 1902. anil eoflla that said defendant's property, to wit:
under anil iu pursuance of the laws
of suit.
70.000 shares of capital stock in The
of the Terri'.oiy of New
Mexico, triot rnatmger of the State Life In
Suit! defendants are notified tti.it. nr. Monument Mining & Milling Company,
lor milling, milling and smelting auranoo company of
Indianapolis, less they enter their appearanre in rhm has been attachod. That unless said depurposes, aid fur the purpose of car Ind , and who is intnreated in some cause ou or before the 4th day of Sep- fendant enters his appearance in said
merchandise
rying on a general
tember, A. D.1903. judgment 'ill ie roi. its use on or before the 81I1 dav of August,
biis'nos in connection therewith, and excellent mi ties down in Sierra lerod airainst them for the said sum of IWU.j, judgment will he rendered in smd
Dollars cause against him bv default, and his
fur the puipitseg of purchasing mines County, is in rereiptof information line Itunitred and Bixtv-Seve- n
ami oi'venry t.ents. fnir,.t .r u it . ,. said pioperty will be sold to satisfy the
from
and mining claims, and tho' Predion of
t
Hilleboro, which makes him
thereon from the 7th dnyof March, same.
. D. 1902. and costs of euit and that tli
The name of Plaintiffs attorney is
mills, Bmelteii and reduction works, and feel jubilant over the future miner-a- l
James G. Filch, whose office address is
iittnehment will be sustained.
tha operation of tlje same and for other
products of that county and as
Name a"d address of nlaintirT'a at Socorro, New Mexico.
purposes and objects hereinafter more sures bun
is S. Alexander. Socorro. New
Jambs P. Mrrciim.i,,
torney
that
in
the
great
things,
fully act lorth, do bereby'certify and do
Clerk of said Distiict Court.
Mexico,
uear future, may be expected from
clarv, 88 follows, vU:
Frat pUh. june
Jamks P. Mitchkll,
I.
kai,.
Clerk.
that section of New Mexico.
I5y J. E. Smith,
That said corporation ahull be known
Li is brother, Hon. Nicholas Gal- Notice for Publication.
Ileimtv ( !lnrlt.
of
name
the
the
of the Interior,
by
.
Department
First
julyl7-5wpub.
a
sends him drawing of a fifty
EMPU114 (OLD MINING AND MILL lea,
Loud Ulliee nt Las Crm es, N. M., )
'
stamp concentration mill, with a
Jun.ill.190S.
j
ING COMPANY.
Notice of Publication.
Ni fee is hereby yiven t hat the follow
separate crushing plant, which will
pthe District Court of tl.a ThfrH Jmii. ing iiiiin. d
has died notice of his
That the objects aud purposes of a dd soon be erected in the Stinke mine cia' District of tho Territory of New Mex- intention to make final proof in supjKirt
ioo
in
and
for
the County ot Sierra.
Hill-borof hiscliim, and that sai Iiropf will be
The owners of
corporal ion, shall be, tocarty on and loilo near
Mary L. Mead,
made before Probate t'lerk at Hillsboro,
general milling business, by extract this property nre New York capi
Plaintiff,
New Mexico, on Julv 27, 190.'!. viz:
f UK and
vs.
No.
of
ndnera!a
kind
rivhiril.,'
every
KMJUIVUI.A R ISOU.M, li;i)ul.oro, N.
talists, with ex United Staies Sen- Frank N. Cox, Winson Civil.
and character 'whatsoever, fioin the
M.Hd. E. No. 2720. for the Lot No. 14,
aruner
jouii
jvasser,
Miller
ator
Warner
as
president. mid the Hierra 1,'ountv
Sec. 6, T p. lb S. Rango 7 West.
'Empire" n.ir.e and mining urn i'unia
He names the following witnesses to
D 'feiidants.
in the Las Animas MfninR District in the These oenllpmen hav . other. nror. Bank.
The defendant Frank N. Oix, is hereby prove his continuous residence upon am
M
of
of
ertiPB
noaiiies
New
bierra
InotitieU
the
onaka
aud Territory
County
ruina and
that a suit hH Kn eommeneed fJiibivtirW r.f eiit Iwi.rl fit
him aed the other defendant here- of Hill'l'oro, N. M.,
Francisco
Mexico, and also to Cxti4 t and reduce thev irfpnil to I.i an immenu
am- - against
.
-,
n- - jn .hKtr
oonn f th
of
Jese liscun, ol
N, M.,
minerals from any and all mines and ountof
work 111 the Sierra, 'territory of New Mexico, hy the
development
Gregoiio Torres, of Hillsboro, N, M.,
D.
said plaintiff Mary
Mead, for a decree
mining claims as aid "corporation may next few mootha.
Beuito Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. tt.
requiring the above named defendants
become the owner of or in coiitrol of by
N'k iiolas Gali.ks,
Winson Kasser and John (lardner and the
Homo
waa
re
pxtra
nw
Sie ra Coimty Bank to pay to the plaintiff
good
lease or otherwise; and also to buy mills,
Register,
balhundred
($lA.0O) dollars, the
First pub. june
Smelters, and other letlucth n machinery ceived by Mr. Oalles in a letter twelve
ani-o- i
tne imrenaiw money due for tin
and to erect, maintain, mortage and from Mrs.H. F. Pearson, who is "Einpire" mine and mining claim and for
a decree in esse the deed shnnld not pas
oerate the same, as well for said cor- the managpr of the Kichniond from
the said rrauk N.
to I tie said Kas-sporation, aa far other for hire or leaxe;
and daruuer, or their asaigna; that tli
Mines
IheGolJ
00m
v,
gronpof
pan title to said mine and real estate he divestto buy or otherwise a quire, dej
iniltM of ed out of the defendant Frank N. Cox. and
velop and improve, lease toor from oth- operating witliio a lw
vesttd in plaintiff, ami that the defeudaut JC will pay tne above reward for
ers, sell, mortgaKe,! and 'convey mines iillelwiro The lady sys she has Frank N. V t, be barred and forever estop-- l
ed from having or claiming any right or information that will lead to the
and mining claim, mill fotea, water-riih- just opened up some $300,000 worth one
10 tne mm mine and real estate
of a Sorrel Horse, banami all necessary' transportation of ort on the 2lH) fiMit level
to the tdaintiff. and plaintiff's title recovery
in
east,
W on left shoulder, which
ded
E
J
tat
forever
thereto
set
rest.
and
at
quieted
facilities and other means, and any and
the
Said mine and real estate being described was stolen from my Corral
Richmond
end
has
four
tnine,
u the
all u h real and personal inoix-rta
aioiiow. minaiea m nie L,as Animas D'KDt of
1T
fool
a
of
some
ton
$00
t
ore,
'
nun
distr
oiinntT
nf
Tomtiv.
per
n"
rt.
Jauuary
jei-..im,
of
anid
()fj
sirr..
and
the
f
of N,w Mexico, tha'same being more ful- - j
WILL M. KOBINS.
niiall in any m in er rt uuire; this rich oie, there is nbout Cf'y ry aud
ly
sulhoieutly described iu iu looatiou pe0
'
Hillsboro, A. Al

)
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District Court of the Third catiou. Corresiioiidei.ee solicited.
Judieiiil District of tLe Territory of New
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prices
Mexico, in and fur theCouuiy of Sierra
ViJala
)
V'
I'hintiir. I

f Civil No.
vs.
Eugenio Esquor,
Defondaut. J
The above named d 'fiindiirit, Eugenio
tnat a sni' bus
Esquer. is hereby rr f
been cominence i against h'ni in th- Dis
trict Court within nd f ir the Contiiv of
Siena, Territory of Nov ie,ico, by the
!
s:il t plninii.t, Vidiila
ner, for a divorce fmrn tbebeniUof unit' im mv n. w
etirting between 'hem ":iou liie ;rroin ds
f ill
of cruel and inhumane 1re.1i t
lire 10 supp irt, aiiiinil.vinviMt ami deser
tion, and forthe custide of their t.vo
ehililien, Sofia I'smier ai d l inilio )!a
quer, and for fm tln-- tind the- - relief.
nam ueienuiinr, is notilied time ir less
lie enters h!a apiiearcinee in this cnnse on
or beforp t!i- - i'4tli day of July, A. D.
will le renoerei! 'auainst
11NW, jiidgnn-ii- t
linn 111 Sitiil emiKe by defit'Jt.
ul
Name
address of pliintilT'a uttr-neis, S. Aicxanuor, Socorro, Now .Mexico.

.

Fine line of hqnorsand Cigars

Lake Valley, New Mexico.

.TamksP. Mitohbll,
Clerk of Said District Court
By J. K. Smith,

In the

1

bos. Murphy.

1

TOMIINSON'S

H. L. ROPER,

-

roK PCZII.H AIIOSI.

u

13

cross-examin-

That unless the said defendant enters
his appearance in said cause on or before
the 21st day of August, A. D. ltKJS, judgment will be rendered against him iu said
ouuse by default.

NOTIC I

n S. K.

U.P. Arrey

A. T. & S. F. R'j CO.
He names the following witnesses to Time Table in Effect at
ks
prove bin continuous residence upon and
1902.
June
let,
Valley,
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Donicanio Montova. of Georgetown, N Train Arrives at Lake Valley a
N,
M. Gabriel Elicio, of Georgetown,
10:50 a.m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
M. Isebell RolreL'UH, of Georgetown, W
Osceola
Leaves
at 10:35 a. m,
M, Thos. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. mi
Leaves Nott at 10:00. a. m. Arrive
against the allowance of such proof
who knows of any substantial reason
at Nutt at 11:55 a. ni.
the
under the law and the regulations of
U. A. Aallock, Agen I.
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the ahoye mentioned time
e
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to otter evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant
Nicholas Gali.ks,
Register
First pub. Mar. 20 93.

o

Demit v t'lerk.
S. Alsxandeb, attorney for Plaintiff, So
oorro, a. m,
First pub. July3 03 6w.

1

SIElillA COUNTY OFFlJLEiitj

5

Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed notice of his
intention to uiako fin.il proof in support
of his claim, and that paid pruf will be
made before Probate Ulerk Bierra 00.
N, M.. at Hillsboro N. M.. on May 23
1903. viz:
PILAR BARKER AS Hd E. No. 3S74
NW
forthe flWJiSEJi See. 22

111

plaintiff-

M.,

17th, 1903.

Mar.--

Mex-io-

J
Defendant.
The said defendant, Frank N. Cox, is
herebynotified that a suit has
against him in the District Court
for the County of Hierra, Territory of New
Mexico, by the said plaintiff, Marylj. Moad,
for a decree to cancel and set aside a certain warranty deed from the plaintiff Mary
L. Mead r.nd William Mead hor husband,
to the defendant Frank N. Cox, bearing
date the 11th day of March, A. D. ISOH,
oonveying to said Frank N. Cox the following described land and premises :
at a point on the Soath line of
Bloek Twenty-Fou- r
(24) OneHundred (100)
feet North 70deg. 35 in. Kast of the south
west corner of said Block at south west
oorner of Lot Eight (8) ; thence along the
south line of said Block north 72 deg. 86
and 6.10 (22 5.10)
miu. east Twenty-Tw- o
feet; Thence North 10 deg. 52 mill West
Fifty-Fou- r
(M) feet Thence South 76 deg.
35 min. west Twonty-Twand 6.10 22 6.10
feet ; thence south 10 deg. 52 min. East fifty
four 1551 feet totheplace of becinnino: Also
of lots six
one half Y
CJ and
seven
m all of said lots and parcles of land in
24 of the towimite of
Block Twenty-Fou- r
BillHhorough according to the acoepted
thereof filed in
ollice of the
t)lat t'lerk of Kierra the
County, Now Mexioo.
That tiMe of said lnud and promises be
divested out of dufondaut and vested in

M.

)

'

J

io this

seotion of the country than all
IV.
That the principal place of business of; other diseases put
and
aid corporation shall be in the' town ol until the last
f'w
was
years
supIlillnboro in BierraCoiinty, Territory of
to be incurable. For a great
New Mexico, to transact any and all posed
corporate or other businef, with bran h many years doctors pronounced it
offices at such other places outside of the a local disease and prescribed local
territory a said corporation may here- remedies, and by constantly failing
after designate.
to cure with local treatment, pro'
'
V.
That said corporation,
the term of fifty years.

Y.

There is more Catarrh

'

..

M.
notice thereof duly recorded in the or!!ce Tho-- . I 'ill, of r'ii V.01V,
to protest
of the Pmhate Clerk and
person who desire
Any
ittiin and for the County of Sierra,
tho allowance of such proof, or
against
New Mexico, to ti Inch reference is here who knows of
any substantial reason,
made for nuoh description.
of the
That unless the aaid defendant, Frank N. under the law ami the regulations
why such prxi
Cox, euters his anncaranoe in said canae on Interior I)
or before the Hp.t day of August A. D. lyc'l, should not lie allowed, will be iven an
jndcement will be rendered agaiust him iu opportunity ut the above mentioned Jime
the witnesses
saia cause oy uerauit.
and pIueelouroi-B-examinJamks P. Miiohkli..
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
Clark of said District Court. rebuttal of that submitted by claimant
Dy J. E Smith,
Nicholas Oallks,
Plaintiff's Attorney is
Deputy Clerk.
Register,
S. Alexanokb. Bonorro, N. M.
First pub. July 3 03 ftw.
First pub. Mar

WALLER.

C. B.

Caurei- - HpoeiallHt, 317
.
San Franctsco,
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D--

,

l'helan Itld's
California.
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Sixty-Hove-
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..$ 75 (olil ,t Sllrer,
,76 Hold. i lver, &

..

n.oo

Ouper

'

1

"(py

WtUvnw

Livery and Feed

.110,

HILLSBORO,

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
75 Arnpnhoe Sit., Ili'WHIl COI.O.

THE
he only

Stable
N. Mex.

UNM

BAR

!

s
place in town
have
ou haDd the tiuest
Always
stock of Wiues and

sss3K
A&l

a
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q
f
Sf
SwA2

cm

Illuttrated Booklet
vm.vimvv, nowia

UPV

11

A

jrl

?

v7CVi5
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Import
.

Try them and you will be con
vinced.
BULLARD

II
II
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CONABOY, Propretors,

I

HILLSBORO,

COLORED

lb
I '0

first-clas-

We handle only the best
ed and Domestic
Cigars. .

II
II

II
Fully Ou&rantaed
II
Forialeby
iuDll
ALL JEWELERS II
Y

--

l.a-co-

.

liy Ma'l Receive I'rampt AttetiHira.
OLD &SILVERREFINKD & BOUGHT

19-0-

o.

.

I.rad,.

FANCY
VIALS

THE

NEW

PARLOR

MEXICO.

SALOON

The Mew England
Watch Co.

m-

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

a-

New Vortc.

Cblcat

Fool and Billiards
!

I

o,

Hillsboro,

N.

M

THE

19-0-

tx

S25.00

er

al-u-

CU?T15J5-n-

COLO.

10,1 meat
L

mm

t,

purs

I

l.'l-O-

Choice

IM11

Pa

f

-

feiril

Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best. Prices.

Game in season
nilisboro,

New

Msiioe

.

THE SIEBRA

CO- -

ADVOCATE

The next territorial fair promises
to be a scorcher.

THOHFiOXi Proprietor.

W. O

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1903.

BBMS

OF

IUBSCBIPTION

BTBICTXY

Less: Strauss

CASH

IN ADVAJUCK.

Copper-rivete- d

....f&QO

n,,a Yeur
'fii. MnnthB
I'hree Months
One Month....

10

some other slight changes are
e
mnde. 8uDt. Kasaar in In hi oh
Robert Crews is down with fever. f6l4ther over the large showing of
Quite a number of our citizens ore in the mines, which are looking
better than they have at any time
are on the siok list.
81008
oame
from
Lake
development commenced. In
up
0. N. Titus
200
the
foot level of the Little Rea
Valley Wednesday.
there
is four feet of ore
dy l"ay
Th local weather ex Derta sav
Mr.
that
Kasser
says will average
big rain due bere
to the ton.
dollars
All
A big dance is on tap for to fully fifty
the stopes, levels and ore bins are
morrow night in the Hirsch block,
filled with ore, and teams are now
An extra came up from Lake
busy hauling ore to the mill. Mr
Valley Tuesday night bringing sey Kasser estimates the amount of ore
eral passengers.
knocked down and stored in the
J. C. Plemmons and Andrew mine and at the mill to be not less
Kelleywent over to Cuchillo on tban i
tong
be-lin-

m

Wednesday.
Chns. Snfford, traveling auditor
of the territory, paid Hillsboro a

visit Wednesday.
front of
The iron and
the Webstar block has received a
sew coat of paint.
wood-wor- k

Filtering does not kill the bacil
li of typhoid fever.
Boiling for
one minute will kill them.
Boil
the water for drinking in a clean,
preferably new, vessel in the even.
ing; allow to stand and cool all
night; carefully decant the clear
watr and throw away the sediment;
p0ur this water from a height of 3
0r 4 feet from one vessel to another
repeating this process a number of
times to aerate it. Keep the water
in such a manner that no dust oan
gain aocess to it. This is best done
by covering the pitoher or what
ever vessel is used, with a layer of
cotton. Water treated as above is
as palatable as the freshest spring
water. The labor required is very
slight compared with that of oaring for one mmber of the family
ill with typhoid.
From Phil. &

Mies Tip Neff, achaiming young
lady of Silver City, is visiting her
unt, Mrs. E.J. Fender.
Mrs E. H. Welch left lastMon- A ay tor Long Beach, Cal., where
ehe has gone to visit her mother,
Th
T,rfw Frankhn minp
Kingston. shioDed a oar load of ore
to the El Paso smelter this week.
Morris Kirk. M. E., arrived tere
Tuesday eveniug on his way to
Kingston to examiue the Lady
Frauklin
Sam hna notified Fred
Winter that if the train is not at M.
Y. Journal of Med.
Lke Valley at 4 p. m. the coach
tnay start for Hillsboro.
Notick Circumstancea having so
Mr. M, K, Hicks, a mill m?n f
I will not ba liln t return to
m HlBnom r,..,re auuhi
t.hinrl
her
rrivH
it, Mwr men
Wpk
l)nvr,
r.imn
wi Ihnnn hAnri tn iln hllHli'PMfl in
is now engaged in putting the Pros- tlio treatment of tlieoye and ear. Int.
Rutherford.
iuuy 22
per mill iu runuiug order.
The boys from the Happy Jack
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!
sny that property nevr looked
Notice Is hereby given that a Normal Institute for persons di'Hiriiif,' to teach in the
atpresent. They expect to publio
schools of Sierra County, will be
at Hillsboro, N. M., for the term of
held
start the Andrews mill in a few
1003.
e

I

Ed-oa-

bpt-terth-

two weeks, lieKinninK Aujmst 17,
examination tobe held on the 28 and
of AtiRost. It isdosired that nil tianh-er- a
in Siena county attend the I.iHtituto.
It is expected that the fee for attendanoe
will not exceed $11.00
Fbanoiboo Luna t Gaucia,
County Superintend of Schools.
Fi-n-

days.
We have been notified that last
week's Advocate did not show op
at Lake Valley. We don't under
stand wny a bundle ol papers
should get lost track of in going
such a short distance.

There was a good game of baseball bere last Sunday between the
Andrews and the Hillsboro teams.
At the close of the game the score
stood 14 to 15 in favor of the home
team. Sheriff Kahler umpired
the game.
The Empire people report that
mine to be showing up nicely. The
company will put down their work,
ing shaft 500 feet before attempting to run any levels.
They believe they have a bouanza in the
Empire.
At the Union Job Jenkins,
Pittsburg, Pa.; A B. Greerer and
Bon, Bonito; D. A.Syme, El Paso,
T. D. Kennett, Kingston; S. W.
Brown, Deming; Grace Sargeant,
Santa Rita; Morris Kirk, El Paso;
M. A. Hicks, Denver; James W.
Malchman, El Paso; Chas. Safford,
Santa Fe.
Mr, aud Mrs. Winspear and A.
J. Hirsoh returned last Friday
evening from El Paso. While there
Messrs. Winspear & Hirsch pur.
chased a complete mill and all necessary steam powsr equipment for
South Percha
tLcs rsi"CS Cf th
&
Gold Mining Milling Company.
They also purchased a whim, which
will be put up on the Kingston,
one of the mines belonging to the
South Percha group. They now
e
bave ieveral hundred tons of
the
on
dnmp.
milling ore
The company expect to have the
mill raady for business
new
by October 1 .
The Hillsboro G. M. & M. comr
pany's mill will be ready to start
line
up in a few days. The pipe
from the water right to the mill is
An additional table
completed.
e being placed io the mill, and
high-grad-

n

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Yoor
druggist will refund your money
if you are not satisfied after using
it. It is everywhere admitted to
be the most successful remedy in
ose for bowel complaints and the
only one that never fails. It is
pleasant, safe and reliable.
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20-to-

c C6s

25

Jinolo Copies

mine-Uncl-

Your Druggist Will Buy It Bck.
You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

'Hi

FAIRVIE.
The parlor match must go. Well,
There will be just as good
matches made in the sitting room,
provided the old folks adjourn to
the kitchen.
let it.

Mr, Jimmy Boyd left for Ari
zona on Tuesday V coach.

oeoesearily out us off from attend
It is said that strenuous Teddy
The desire to be at the gath will
write a book on the postoffice
nring was strong in us, but wa scandal, or whitewashing made
oouli not see how to accomplish
this desire exoept through a hasty easy.
My friend, am you suffering from
marriage, and Clementina has aot
any painful and annoyingskin disyet set the day.
ease, such as Ringworm, Tetter,
Incorporation papers bave been Eczema or
If
anything similar?
taken out by the Sunset Mining o
just try one box of Hunt's Cure,
Co. Thedirootors are W.L. Harp- It never fails, GuaranteedPrice
er, Horace A. Kingsbury and Matt 50 cents.
u. tiarper. Ine capital stock is
A little Kansas girl, asked to re$250,OOO,divided into 250,000shares peat the 23rd
psalm, started brave,
of $1.00 each, and the principal
ly ofH ''TbeLord ismy shepard
plaoe of business Fairvlew, N. M, and be lost bis sheep, and don't
Moat of the family of Tom Crow know whereto find them."
have been indulging, rather eiolu- Caksar conquered Britain.
eively, in the measles. It is a form
of indulgence to whloh Tom tn .kes Malaria was conquered by Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin box)
no serious objection, though none Proteoted from
mointure, dust and
of the children seem to have cried insects.
Clears the complexion,
for them.
cures onnstipatmn, aids and cor
Adams and Hearn have sold rects action of the liver.
their oattle to A. M. Prion.
Nevada's eight hour law h:s
The last school apportionment been declared unconstitutional.
was gratifying large, and we hope
No equal on earth has Hunt's
to see all Sierra county teachers
Lightning Oil for rheumatism and
well paid this fall.
neuralgia, ax well as sprains, cuts,
The Fourth being over, we may burns, bruises, and inseot hiteBand
now look forward to Thanksgiving stings.
Price 25
Guaranteed.
and Christmas.
It's the great and 50c.
number of holidays one gets by
Silver City will have a newsmeb
iving in the oountry that prevent ter.
us from taking life too seriously
We like that idea of Jenkins
You cannot afford to trifle with
who contemplates writing a novel a Cough. It may result in some
some day (all he lacks is the time). serious if not fatal raaladv. Take
Friend Jenkins proposes to write time by the forelock and use Sim
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed
and print the last chapter first! Price 25 and 50o.
What a delicious joke the book
The new treaty with Mexico will
will be to those peculiar people
who insist upon turningto the baok deprive American boodlers of mak
of the book for the outoornel With ing country a place of refuge.
what chagrin they will diso.ver,
Safe, swift and sure is the proper
not hew it all ended, but how it bedescription of Cheatham s Laxagan.
tive Tablets. Cure colds in h day.
A child of Abran Apodaca died Can be oarnVd iu vest porket. Easy to take. Guaranteed. Price 25c,
after an illness of two weeks.
H"! D you sing "Forever and
Canada expects gather a wheat
Forever?" She- - No; I stop for
harvest of 100,000,000 bushels.
mealel
ing.

Lessee.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovatod

i

Strictly First Slass House.

.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

-

-

Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

-

No man or woman in the state
will hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets after once trying them. They
always produce a pleasant movement nf the bowel, improve the
appetite and strengthen the diges
tion. For sale by all druggists.
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They invigorate the liver, aid the
digestion, regulate the bowels and
prevent bilious attacks, for sale
druggists.
by

TO CURE A COI.U IN OH E HAY
Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab.
lets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W,
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

.

Business Transacted.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

G.

LONG,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

HilLboro,
J
....
J

..

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
and Night
Prescription Compounded Day

it:

m

The supreme court of Utah
has decid that a husband under
moral, but not legal obligation, to
support bis plural wives.

WASE

Works Off the
fold.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
No cure"
cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
Mtopa Ithe Coughan4

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hearn have
Vry Remarkable Cureol Diarrhoea
become residents bere.
"About six years ago for the first
Mrs. W. W. Eades has recover
in my life 1 had a sudden at HILLSBORO LOPOK
time
ed from her recent attack of illness.
tack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice

Mr, Walter Williams left for
Cuba, recently, for an indefinite
stay. Mr. Lon Walters has charge
of the Double 8 Bar's affairs.
H. A. Kingsbury, W. L. Harper
and J. C. Kline were weloome visitors here Friday.
Mrs. C. G. Yaple and Mrs. Delia
Mitten were shopping Friday.
W. M. Shadford and B. 8. Phil- lips left for Magdalena the latter
part of the week. Mr. Shadford,
we regret to learn, will not return
to the Range.
It will probably be six wepks ye
before the Minnehaha mill starts
The difficulty in securing
op.
the needed supply of iurubur Las
been a drawback from the veiy
first, and other vexatious delayB
have conspired against early operation. Work at present on ine winbeen
suspended
nebaha mine has
and energy concentrated upon the
Great Republic, whose output will
also be tributary to the mill. Mr.
J. L.Terry, who recently accepted
the position of foreman, is pushing
the work with characteristic vigor.
We understand there was a seleot
party given up the creek Saturday
and their
evening, "to married men
limitation
cruel
This
wiveaonly."

II. WJSJLCH,

13,

NO. 12, A. O. U. W.,

Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I got
temporary relief, but it came back
again and again, and for six long
a4
years I have suffered more misery
and agony than I can tell. It wan
worse than death.
My husband
for phydollars
of
hundreds
spent
sicians' prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally we moved
weato Bosque county, our present home, meets every Seooud and Fourth
and one day 1 Happened to see an neidayiof eaoh month.W.
J.
H1LER,
advertisement of Chamberlain's
Master Workman.
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhoea Reme- M. L. KELLEY, Keoordor.
who
man
a
of
testimonial
a
dy with
The case
had been cured by it.
wab so similar to my own that 1
axative firomo Quinine
concluded to try the remedy. The
I could Cures a CoU In On? Day, Crip In 2 Days
revolt was wonderful.
on every
hardly realize that I was wellagain,
or believe it could be so after havbox, 23c
ing suffered so lone, but that one
bottle of medicine, costing but a
Mexico's metal
uiut for last
few cents, cured me." For sale by
was over $112,00(1,000.
year
all drnggists.
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Ammunition for R'flesand Shot Guns.

-

A new bank is talked of

T:
Lfy

fo?

Deming.
Cholera Infantum
This has long been regarded as
one of the most dangerous and fatal diseases to which infants are
subject. It can be cored, however
All that
when properly treated.
is neoessary is to give Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera fe Diarrhoea
Hemedy and castor oil, as directed
with each bottle, and a cure la cer- tain. For all druggists.

CANDIK8,

AtthePoit

Fit

--

,

Pannel and Screen Doors

hereby given, tbntmy wife,
ou the 18th dny of Jmie.
Bnrgn, did,
1SW3, leave uiy bed and bonrd without jot
onnse or provocation, and I hereby warn all
pe rwns noi to tront her on my acoonut, ag
I will not pay Buy dBbtseantraoted by her.
Joaa Antohot Barou.
Dated. Hillsboro N. M, Jane M, l!fl.
J
pnb. vie
i

,

jij'H'.:,,

immm

Office
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Miners' Supplies, Etc.
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